Located in the Greater Toronto Area (GTA), Clarity Eye Institute (CEI) is looking to recruit two full time Ophthalmologists to fill immediate vacancies. As the largest private Ophthalmology office in Ontario, CEI is a 5 site, nearly 30 MD / OD practice that services a catchment area of 7 million patients and 12 Ontario hospitals. Clarity Eye houses every major subspecialty with the exception of pediatrics as well as providing optometric services.

Successful candidates will develop his / her own independent ophthalmic practice at CEI and will also participate in covering for emergent patient care during colleague absences.


The Ophthalmologist will also be accredited and receive resource allocations of a minimum of 300 cataract surgeries at two sites in Ontario. These hospitals are not in the GTA, rather are located in under-serviced areas and will require monthly travel. Additionally, CEI offers a full scope refractive surgery and private cataract surgery suite which the successful candidate is welcome to access as well. For the interested Ophthalmologist, proctoring in the latest refractive surgery and premium intraocular lens technology is available through the CEI founders.

Position 2: Medical Retina.

The Ophthalmologist will have successfully completed a fellowship in medical or surgical retina. Services will be rendered at least two of the CEI locations. Resources include the latest in laser and imaging technology. Research opportunities are available and supported if desired. Cataract surgical resources are available if desired.

The candidates must be eligible for independent practice licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario and hold certification by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in Ophthalmology.

CEI is an equal opportunity employer. CEI also prohibits discrimination and harassment of any type and acknowledges to afford equal employment opportunities to applicants without regard to race, ancestry, place of origin, colour, ethnic origin, citizenship, creed, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, age, record of offences, marital status, family status or disability.

Interested candidates are invited to inquire about this opportunity by sending their curriculum vitae by email to the attention of Dr. Paul Sanghera:
gpsanghera@gmail.com